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1405. Membrane 21—cont.
June 8. Pardonto Richardde Conyngston,clerk, for all treasons,insurrections,

ork- feloniesand rebellions commuted by him except murders and rapes.
The like to the following:—

"

ByK.
RobertWolveden,clerk.
Thomas Parker,clerk.

RichardDygyll,clerk.
NicholasTydde,clerk.

Grant for life to Thomas Kmley,citi/en and tailor of York,of a
messuage in Bothoni in the suburbs of York,not exceeding the value of

2 marks yearly, late of Robert Wheldale,if it should pertain .to the king
on account of the rebellion of the latter.

^J une 4. Grant, duringpleasure, to the king's son John, constable of England
clistte^ ail(^ wai>(l('u °f ^nemarches of England towards Scotland in the parts of

' la Estmarche,'
of power to receive into the king's grace- any rebels of the

counties of York,Northumberland, Cumberland and \Vestinoreland who

latelyrose in insurrection,reserving to the kingthe forfeiture of their
lands and goods. ByK.

"ne 11- Grant to the king's clerk John Coryngham of the wardenship of the
Il30n- king's free chapel of Jesmonth alias Jesmonde,co. Northumberland.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to Richard Hokewolde, servant of the king's knight
WilliamBardolf,of the offices of parker of the park of Wyrmcgeye,and

warrener of the warren there and of Stowe, which park and warren were
of Thomas Bardolf,lord of Wyrmegeye, and pertain to the kingbyhis
forfeiture,with all due fees,wages and profits. Byp.s.

Pardon to GeolVreyson of Stephen de Si-rope alias Lescroopof Masham
for all treasons, insurrections,rebellions and felonies committed byhim
except murders and rapes. ByK.

Grant for life to John de Norton of the office of warrener of Rypon,in
the king's gift byreason of the forfeiture of the arehbishop of York,with

the due fees and profits; as he has given the kingto understand that he
boughtthe office from the archbishop for the sum of lit) marks, and because
he was of the liveryand in the service of the king's brother the earl

of Westmorlandthe archbishop at the suit of John Scrope and William
Plumion, knights, unjustly expelled him and granted it to one Hugh
de Kendale,who likewise made forfeiture. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert Gyffard of the office of

constable of the castle and town of Chepstowe with the due fees and

profits ; and grant to him also of the office of steward of the lordship
of Chepstowewith the accustomed fees and profits as one John Lasselles
had. Byp.s.

Vacated]>i/surrender and cancelled, because Joan,<iuccn <>f Kmjland,has
the conxtablcxhiit ainonij other things of tin' kin</* arant.

Grant for life to the kind's servant William Travers,one of the yeomen

of the kino-'schamber, of the offices of bailitf and warrener of Colneys,co.

Suffolk,in the kind's ^ift bv reason of the forfeiture of the earl Marshal,
who latelyrose against the 'king,to hold to the value of 10 marks yearly
with the wages and profits and other commodities pertaining to them
as John Boulle had them of the earl's grant.

_

Byp.s.

Vacated bit surrender and cancelled, because ,»i 11 June in the said t/ear the

/»'/////tjranled to himduring<jood behaviour the a/ice* of t/ie chief baiUtis of the

lordxhij) of I Icreu'i/ch and I >ot'crcourt, chief bailili'of the lordxhii> of the manor

of ll'alton,co. Suffolk,and irarrener of the lordshipof ll'alton.


